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TRADE MARKS.

Mr. Desuoyers, in the Police Court, Montreal,
June lst, delivered tbe following judgmerit
lu the case of S. Davis vs. R. Heyneman, for
alleged infringement of trade mark:

THE QuzEN v. RoBERT HEYNEMAN.-TIIe infor-
mation alleges that the informant, Samuel Da-
vis, of Montreal, cigar manufacturer, on tbe 2Oth
August, 1877, did cause to be registered in the
trade mark registry office lu Ottawa a certain
trade mark wbicb lie was then using, and long
before tbat had been usiug, consisting of tbe
words tgI like," and tbat sucb registration bad
been made under the provisions of the Trade
Mark and Design Act of 1868. That, on or
about the 3lst December last, 1881, the defen-
dant fraudulently, againet the will of the infor-
mant did mark certain cigars and cigar boxes
with an essential part of the said trade mark, to
wit, witb the words "ýU like," with inteut to
deceive, and to induce persons Wo believe that
the cigars and cigar boxes so m'arked '&U like"I
were manufactured by the said informant, and
did offer for sale and effectually did seli certain
quantities of cigars so marked "15U like."1

The defendant alleges tbat the statute of 1868
conceruing trade marks lias been repealed by
the statute of 1879, chap. 22, whichi euacts in
section 4 that, CIFrom and after the ILst of July,
1879, no person sball be entitled to instittite
any proceeding Wo prevent the infringemeut of
any trade mark until and uuless sucb trade
mark is registered in pursuance of this Act."
The prosecutor not baviug registered lu pursu-
ance of the Act of 1879, the defendaut dlaims
that hie is debarred from takiug the present pro-
ceeding But section 38 of the Act of 1879,
whlch repeals formally the statute of 1868, bas
a provision to tbe effect that ail registrations
made under such Act shail be and remain good
and valid, and ail liabilities, penalties and for-
feitures incurred or Io be incurred under tbe
same, may be sued for as if the said Act bad
not been repealed. It Is contended by the de-
fendant that said proviso lu section 38 does not
limit nor restrain the broad dispositions of sec-
tion four recited, but is simply applicable Wo
liabilities, penalties or forfeitures incurred or
Wo be incurred hetween the date when the act
was passed (lbth May, 1879) and the said date
lot July, 1879. And in support of this preten-
sion the defendant quotes a judgment of Mr.
Justice Johnson rendered on the 28th February

14 last lu a case of Morse v. Martmn.* Although

# 5 L. N. 99.

there is some analogy between the present 0880
and the one just referred to, I do not find thOt
the ruling of Mr. Justice Johnson can applY to
the present case. I arn of opinion that the Stge
tute of 1868 is stili operative quoad the c0 0o
plainant's trade mark, and if I h.9d any doubt
as to, the question of law, I hold that it td
be my duty, as examining magistrate,' to refet
the case to a higlier court to be adjudicStW

1 upon. The evidence before me bears out tle
facts alleged by complainant. But,' sayste
defendant, t.here is not a word to show an
tent on b.is part to deceive or defraud; ,n
quite a number of authorities are cited WO e
tablish that the iutent must be proved as Ire"î
as the material facts. The facts proved are a

follows :-The complainant, who is one of tbe
Iargest cigar manufacturera in the Domi1oD1ý
and whose reputation is that of a first c180
cigar manufacturer, bas for many years adopte

ias bis trade mark for a certain brand of lio
manufactured by him in Montreal the od
"I like." He bas registered this as bis txiWe

mark, and bas succeeded in makiug a good. rePt"
tation for bis cigars, ci1 like," which bave be'
corne popular and in demand. The defendXný
who is also a cigar manufacturer in M0 fltrcbîe
bas adopted for bis cigars the mark or trOde
mark "lU like."l There is certainly a gre*t
sirnilarity and very littie difference in ou
and in appearance bctween these two mnarlçO*
What was the defendant's intention in adoptiug
for bis cigars the mark tgU like? I It seelu ;
mie that the ouly answer under the cireufl
stances is: to try and pass thern off as the P01,,
ular cigars known by the name of IlI like,
the word "ilike " being the most couspicuoUS of
the two, and the chances being tbat the geue'
rality of smokers, unless their attention '900
particularly called Wo it, would overlook the
word ciU, and would have tbeir attentionl at
tracted by the word "llike."l However, 1 do 0
tbink tbat this is a question for the imagistrt
to decide, but rather one for the jury., The de'
fendant also conteuda that the prosecutor isDo
himself using a valid trade mark, and cOuse'
queutly bis, the prosecutor's preteuded trade
mark, cannot be infringed. He says that a tr8de
mark cannot cousist of mere words. Hie qu0teo
several authorities in support of bis pretelsi11i
wbich are applicable under the Euglish Sta8 uto
of 1875, but our Statute does not preclude a
trader from, adopting a mere name or a TJ1ere
sentence as biis trade mark. As Wo tbe swo
rity between cgI like I and "gU like," I I belieeV
it is sufficient Wo Induce the public lu error 6'
to take one for the other, unless particuîo'
attention and care be taken. One of the'w*
nesses states that another mark, consistlflg
the words ilWe like,' was seen by hlm on cigr
in Chicago some ten years ago, and the defend-
ant dlaims that consequently the pros0cutot
hirnself infringes the trade mark of anothler'
The evidence on this point is not sufficienlt o
justify me in dismissing the complaint._
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